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Undercover XVII 
September 17, 2010 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – Undercover, Illinois Wesleyan’s student music competition, is back in its 17th 
installment.  This semester’s contest will be held Friday, Oct. 29 at 7 p.m. at the Hansen Student Center 
(300 E. Beecher St., Bloomington).   
Comedian Pete Lee, a semifinalist on NBC’s Last Comic Standing, will emcee Undercover XVII. Each 
competitor or act will perform two cover songs.  Some may choose to play instruments as well. A guest 
panel of judges will determine the winner based on performance and audience feedback.   
Students can audition for the competition on Saturday, Oct. 2.  E-mail Amber Spiewak at 
aspiewak@iwu.edu to sign up.  For additional information, contact Interim Director of Student Activities 
and Leadership Programs Sara Schaller at (309) 556-3850. 
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